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Preface
YO

In recognition of the lack of at on the .children of addicts, there has recently. been an increased
effort to study the impact of the heroin addiction of parents on their children. The few studies
plat do exist have been somewhat limited,in scope. Typically, they have focused solely on the
short-term effects of saddiction during pregnancy or have lacked adequate comparison groupS,
The two studies summarized in this document attempted, in differents ways, to proceed beyond

I,
these limitations. - .. .

. ,
,

In her study titled "A Comparison of Heroin- Addicted and Nonaddicted Mothers: Their Attitudes,
penes, and Parenting Experiences'," Dr. Colten draws upon, data obtained in q larger study of
thp psychosocial characteristics of heroin-addicted women. Her report focuses on the significance
of the mothering role to opiate-addicted women, and of the parenting practices of those women
as compared to their nondrug-using peers. - '

Drs. Sowder and Burt,' in their, paper, "Children of Addicts and Nonaddicts: A Comparative
Investigation in Five Urban Sites," are also concer,ned with, clarifying the relationship between
addicted piesents and their older (3 to 18 years) offspring. -Whereas Dr. Colten's study centers
primarily on the mother and her behavior, Dr. Sowder's work emphaiizes the child and the child's
functioning. Dr. Sowder's investigation was conducted to determine whether 3- to 18-ydpr-old
children- living with heroin- dependent parents are at greater risk for health, learning, behavidral,
socloemotional, and/or adjustment problems than 3- to 18-year-old children living with comparable

..: nonaddicted cossets.
,

1

, 1 ,
The two reports providv.i us with significant and clinically useful info

1

rmation about these family
units in terms of their structure, the relationships within them, and, the behaviors and function-
ing of family members. she studies are rich in their implications for service deliyery on behalf '
orthe families of - drug abuse clients.r- ,

4,

4

.*
.a

Michele M. Baser
Services Research Branch
National Institute on Drug Abuse
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A Comparison of tHeroin4Addicted
and Nonaddicted Mothers

Their Attitudes,'spelief4, and Pareritin9 Experiences

Abstract

Mary tHen.Colten
institute for. Social Research

University of Michigan

\ .

A study of addicted and .nonaddicted mothers found that the two groups show similar '
behaviors and attitudes toward their children, bui that addicted women are more
likely to feel inadequate in their roles as mothers. The investigation involved com-
parison of,data drawn /riot the interviews of 170 female addict-clients in 3 cities and
from interviews of 175 nonaddicted women who were located through the unemployment
office in 1 of those cities. Respondents were queried regarding attitude's toward

,childrearing, expectations fo'r their children, discipliriary activities, children's behav-
iors, concern about childrearing, and community supports _for childrearing efforts.'

" The addicted women were significantly less likely to have their children living with
theM. Only 49 percent ,of the addicted mothers had all their children living with
them, while 88 percent of the noaddicted mothers had all their' children at home.
Rime percent.of the addicted mothers had some, but not all, of their children living
with them. .SOme of the separation may be due to the (Act that 36 percent or the
addicted women in the sample were living in therapeutic communities.

Addicted and nonaddicted womell did no differ' in their views of the ways in which
, .

,
.

'laving a child changes a woman's life or in theW notions -1i)f the most positive and
..ative aspects of having children.- Addicted mothers expressed greater concern

I. about certain negative outcomes for their children. They Were more likely to think
about their children becoming drug addicts, going to jail, and dropping out of school

,-
.1 than were nonaddicted mothers. However, there were no differences between the

groups in the extent to which they worried about other problems such as alcoholism,,
and

%
they invested similar amounts of time in thinking a ut pqsitive future outcomes.

Addicted and nonaddicted mother's did differ significantly, in th disciplinary measures
they used. In comparison to nonaddicted mothers, 'addicted thers were more likely
to upe verbal punishment *and less likely to use physical p nishment. The groups
were equally likely to restrict a child's activity or to assign extra duties as punish-
ment. . . ,

J,., 'Ar ., t ,

A significant minority: of 'addi,c ed mothers -(20 percent of addicted mothers as com-
pared to none of the. nppaddict mothers) perceived themselvesaas less adequate, as
"poorer than most mother%." By comparison, 51 percent of -the nonaddicted, mothers:
but only 32 percent of the addi tied mothers perceived themselves as "better than
most mothers."



Children are very important to wqmen in both gwoups. kinety-six percent of both.
-addicted and nonaddicted mothers reported that they enjoyed being a mother "as
rhuch" or more than most mothers. Mbreover, 55 percent of the addicted women and
61 percent of the nonaddicted women reported that their children were the' most
important oparts of their lives. She vast majorities of both addicted women and non-
addicted women reported .that they got along' very well with theit children (81 percent'
of addicted and 83 percent 'Of nonaddicted women),

A significant, minority of addicted mo thers (42 percent) reported themselves 'as elate' to
discuss childrearing, problems with their mothers, and percent had discusited some
aspect of the' child's health in the month immediately preceding interview. In gen-
,eral nonaddicted mothers reported a greater availability of, the child's father as a
resource, while addicted mothers were far more likely to call on their own mothers.
Only 15 percent of the addicted mothers reported that they-were-able-to-use-the-drug---
abuse treatment -program as place in which to discuss, childrearing problems.

The data suggest, then, that addicted and nonaddicted women differ litt le in child-
rearing practices; although a subtantial minority of addicted mothers expressed agreater concern about their own ability td fulfill the mothering role. Given the
importance of the mothering role to these clients and the fact that the treatment pro-
gram is not cUrrenfly seen as a significant resource, it would appear appropriate
progiams to undertake those actkities that would assist clients with their childrearing
concerns nd /or to develop referral strategies for selected childrearing issues.

INTRODUC ION

The role of mother is central to almost every
woman who holds it. Mothe?ing and the rela-
tionship between mother and child are sources
of self-definition, gratification, stress, con-
straint, 1-esponsibility, and reward. Inlany
consideration of the pSychosocial character-
isIics, fife situations, and therapeutic treat-
ment for any group of adult women, ..tNir
functioning as mothers and their relations ips
with their children should be primary foc

Although the majority of heroin- addicted
women are mothei-s, scant attention has been
paid to the meaning 9f that role for them,
and even less attention. has been given to
the role of motherhood in-the treatment pro-
cess. When the relationship between heroin
addiction and mothering is noted, it is gen-
erally done with a focus on the well-being of
future generations, with - particular emphasis
on the physiological effects of opiates and
opiate substitutes on fetuses and neonates.
'Entire cohferen,s and, monographs on the
addicted mother antiher family have appeajed
with barely a mention of the mother. She is

ed as an in ependent variable--as the
source and never victim of the problem--
and is seen only in the most negative terms.(
While it is undeniable that being conceived
by, carried by, and boin to a woman who
uses heroin or methadone may have serious
physical consequences ,for a child and, at
best, places an infant temporarily at a phys-
ical disadvantage (Blinick et al. 1973;);Eiry
and Hall 1;978; Finnegan et al. 1972; er

I
and Lodge 1975; Beschner and Brotman 1977),
the psychosocial implications for both mother
and child are much less clear. We know
almost nothing of the lives of those -children
beyond.the infant or toddler stages and/Dr
their relationships with their addicted mothers.

Once born, the "worst" may be over for the
child. However; there are those who allege

at an addicted woman cannot be agp.00d or
n an adequate mother. Densen-Gerber

and Rohrs (1973) state that "AddictiOn must
be designated as a prima facie criterion' of
unfitness as a parent." They note that the
dynamics of continued drug use during preg-
nancy exemplify a lack of conceiG for the
well-being of the child. They conclude that
addicts "are incapable of acting in the best.
interests of their child pr meeting a child's
needs."

Eldred et. al. (1974) point out that 'children
of addicts have been iewed from two perspec'-
tives. The first is a a force in their parents'
lives--as stressors,a d as motivators of change.
The second is as a focus of concern aim-
sefves, without regard to the parents. This
second perspective dominates the literature,
limite though it may be. We do .not know

athe e tent to which this perspective plays
role n programs for pregnant addicts; few
treatment programs even incorporate facilities
for daycare into their design ,(Harris 1975).
Eldred et al. note that parents and their chil-
dren could be better viewed as parts of, a
single interaction process and that it ispos-
,sibl to have integrated treafrnt that
addresses%,the needs of both the parent apd
the Child since those needs are not necessar-

2

."
ily in

1

conflict with one another. .

1 7S



Several issues have 'clouded most previous
investigations,or discussions of the parenting
behavior bf heroin addicts. As mentioned
before, studies have focuseNsolely on the
negative short-term effects of addiction dur-
ing pregnancy.' Others have lacked adequate.
andappropriate comparison groups; the effects
of poverty and depqvation are often con-
founded with the impact of addiction on the

. parent's al?itity to function. .It is sometimes
acknowledged (Stryker 1977).tha,t the deficits
of addicted mothers are that they lack the
material resources and social supports for
successful parenting--a more remediabre ,prob-
lem than the-lierson-atity or CharaCter deficits

METHOD

'Respondents were 170 females intreatment
for heroin addiction in Detroit, Cos Angeles,
and Miami; and a comparison sample of 1.75
nonaddicted women from Detroit. Overall,
the Detroit addicted women and, the addicted

r women from other cities did not differ from
each other on the demographic variables (e.g.,
age 9f children, marital status, and education)
that distinguish the Detroit addicted women
from the Detroit comparison group. It was
therefore considered to be appropriate to com7

pare'"nonaddicted, mothers from Detroit-10-
ascribed to addicted parents by other writers.
The failure of studies to cyntrol fdr material
resources is often accompanied by a middle-
class stance on what constitutes proper and
good parental behavior.

Another problem derives from the a priori
assumptions that addicted parents are child

at_bestend_child.abusers.-at-worst,--
and that addicted parents' and their children
are isolated from the involvement and input
of other caring adults. Both of these assump,-
tions need to be examined.

This paper ciaws upon data from a psycho-
social study of heroin-addicted women, address-
ing some of the issues and debates about
heroin-addicted mothers. In this report, com-
parison will be made between a sample of .
addicted women and a sample of nonaddicted
women.

addicted mothers from all three cities (Colten
et al. 1979). 4Prior study indicated that/differ-,
,ences between the Detroit samples (addict/ .

nonaddict) were maintained when the addi-
tional addicted ,samples were compared to the

- Detroit nonaddict sample.

The questions asked of 'the respondents about
mothering attitudes and experiences were
designed with .se4erial goals in4nind. The "'-
first was to proride a general picture of the

*mothering experience of addicted women and
td-determine whether their attitudes and exper:-
.iences differed 'from those of nonaddicted
women from similar socioeconomic.circumstalces.
Since the number and variety of questions
one could ask women about parenting seem
virtually* limitless, questions (in addition to
those int9nded to provide this general picture)
were selicted in order to further examine
themes that predominate in the liteiature on
substance-abusing women and their children..
The study also -examined the social supports
addicted women nave' in their childrearing
endeavors--who helps them out-, who advises
them, who can be hinted to care for the child.
Finally, whether use of heroin preceded or
followed the birth' of 'the first' child was
explored.

8

The addicted respondents were obtained
through _umbrella drug treatment agencies,
Each of which had responsibility for a number
of treatment' programs including methadone
maintenance centers and therapeutic commu-
nities. Client participation in the study was '

cvoluntary and respondents were paieat com-
pletion of the interview. The comparison
respondents were recruited through a 'branch
office of .the Michigan- Employment Security
Commission Iodated in the sarpe neighborhood
as several of the participating treatment cen-
ters: All women seeking assistance from the
office during a if-month period were asked to
participate inghe tirdy. Comparison resRon-
dents were also paid at the completion of the
interview.

All of the heroin - addicted' respondents were
in heroin abuse treatment programs at the ,
time of interview. They had entered the pro-
gram within 3 weeks of the time'of interview.
Of these women,' 63.7 percent"were in metha7
done maintenance programs and 36.3 percen
in thera'peuti4 communities. It is important t
note that the study reports on the attitudes,
beliefs, and behaviors of addicted women
involved in treatment. As such, it doe not
pretend to be representative of the larger

'body of addicted women in the cbmmunitSr.
It would seem likely that one's role and status
as a drug abuse client has an impact on ideas
about self, the community, and one's reration-

. ship to that community. Thus, the study
intentionally reflects the concerns and ideas
of the addicted woman and, more pointedly,
of the addicted mother in the treatment set-
ting.

/Sr
The addicted and .ctparison (nonaddicted)
women do noldiffd n age, race, or employ-
ment status.. However, he comparison women

3 re.
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have completed more years of school, on the
average having finished high school. A more
complete description bf the sample is provided
in Addicted Women: Family Dynamics, Self Per-
ceptions,oknd Support Systems (Cotten et al.
1979).

All respondents were %yen structured face-to-
face personal interviews lasting 2 to 3 hours
by rained female interviewer. T4le inter-
views covered a brottd spectrum of arbas,
including qelf-perceptions and 'attitudes., social
supports, social histories, drutuse histories;
problems, parenting attitudes d experiences,
and -demographic cti-deatteilitics.

r RESULTS

Seventy percent of ifieaddicted_women_144____
the study have children, compared to only
49.7 percent of the nonaddicted women (x2

= 1445; - 0.001). A' look at table 1
shows, however, that for 'those women who
had children,*.there was not a significdnt dif-
ference (at 0.05 confidence level) between
the' addicted. and the nonaddicted samples in
the number of children, in the age of the
oldest child, and in the age of the you'pgest
child. There is a trend (t (204) = 1.81; 2<
0A8) for the oldest child of the addicted

mothers to be older than the oldest child of
the nonaddicted mothers, implying a signi-
ficant difference between the two groups in
the -mean age of the mothers when their first
child was barn (t (204) = 4.43; 2 < 0.001).
In this regard, Binion -(1978) has noted that
the addicted women inthis study were more
likely than. the nonaddicted women, to have
dropped out of school because of pregnancy.

We next turn to therelationship between mari-
tal status and parental .Status. More of the
nonaddicted women were presently married
(27.4 percent- yerstis 15,8 percent) or never
married (53,7 pe-icent ver us 45..3 percent),
while more .of the addicted women- (38:3 per-
cent) than the nonaddicted women (18.9 per+-
cent) had been previously marrieddivorced,
widowed, or 'separated. Addicted and non-
addicted women without children showed similar

-ATafitar status distributions. However, table
2 illustrates a striking (X' (2) = 23.23; p.<
0,061) difference between the nonaddicted
and addicted mothers. -While. 46 percent 'of
the nonaddicted mothers were presently mar -.

ried, this was true for just 16.8 gercent of
the addicted mothers. Twice as many addicted
Mothers (49.6 percent) asInopadtlicted mothers'
24.1 percent) had been previously married.
Also, impqrtant to note is that approximately-
equal percentages of the n naddicted and
addicted mothers in this sa ple had never

. ... i... .

`MIKE 1. 7-N umbe r and ages of children

...

Characteristic 4
'

,
Nbnaddicted
N (average)

.

Addicted
N (average),_ t -I '2

-

.

Number or children

M

-SD
N

Ate-of oldest child (years)
M

SD ,
N

4

Age of youngest child (years)
M -

s SD
N

Age of respondent at birth
of first childchild (years)

-

.

,

1.98
1.08
(85)

6.86
5.6
(84)

4.67
4.39
(87)

20.72
4%49
(87)

,

_

_

-

.

21.0.517

'(119)
;

. 8.29 .

5.53
(119)

5.31
4.06

,
(119)

18.45
2.88
(119)

'

.

'

0:47

1.81

1.06

'.

'

4.43

NS

-
ps

.

NS

..

<0.061

.

-
M

. SD
N c

a
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TABLE 21Maritai 'status of mothers (in percent)

Marital status Nonaddicted
(N=87)

Addicted
(N=119)

!

.. _

,

Married .

, Prevtouslys.
3
married-

Never married

.X2= 23% 28; 2 < '0.001

'

.

..

6

_ .
46

, . 20.1

'29.9

16.8

.49.6

33.6

.

6

r
4..

been married; So, we view the addicted ,hold for addicted mothers (table (3).
_mothers as/ having been party to terminated addicted mother appears to be least likely to
marriages more often tffari-nlYriaddieled-rnotifels, nen if sne nas
but as no more likely to have never been mar- been previously. married - -a loss of both the
ried . "parental and spousal roles.

The sample was then s5atified according to
whether or not the motherspad children cur-
rently living with them -- children who would
be expected to be in need of adult supervision.
Therefore, children, who had Feft home becaus
they were grown. up or .were away. at college
(both of these "categoriei were predictably
quite small in this sample) were not tonsid-
ered in this categorization. Of the addicted
mothers, 48.7 percent had all of their children
living with them, 42 percent had none of their
children liying with them, and 9.3 percent
had some, but not all, of their children living

k in -the same Household with them. Over 88
percent of the nonaddicted mothers-, Kowever,
had all ot their children living with them.
This constitutes a si4nificant difference
between the groups (X2 (2) = '37.68; P <
0.0001).-- It is interesting to note that non-
dddicted mothers having all of their children
at :home were the most likely of the nonad
dicted gr.oup_to be married, but thiS did not

.

TABLE 3.--Addicted rnoVieres marital status .and number of
children in her home (in percent)

From table !I we see that 97.7 percent of the
children'of the nonaddictecrmothers lived with
them, while this could be said for only 56.3
percent of the children of the addicted motherk.
It should be remembered that, at the time of
the interview, over 36 percent of the addicted
sample were residing in therapeUtic communi-
ties, not ail of which were receptive to chil-
dren or organized to accommodate them.
-Where, then, did the children of the addicted
women live?

Contrary to what has been popularly assumed,
only 10.9 percent of these children were in
institutions, foster care, or in adoptive homes.
The remainder not living with their mother s
.(minus the 6.7 percentwho-were grown) lid
with other family members - -20.2 percept with
the respondent's moth'er, 17.6 ,percent with
other relatives of the respondent, inaluoling
in-laws and former in-laws, and 11 Percent
with the child's father. In other Worids, fully

'
\

ti

I

,Marital,status

.

Addicted respondent's children at home

,

All

17.2
.

39.7

43.1

(58)

)
None

'

_ 14 .'

62

24

', (50)

Some

7
27,3 /

'45.5 l,,

27,3 II

:--
____.,

married -

_ .Previously married

Never married ,,,..

(TI- (11) 1/
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TABLE 4.'--Settings in 'which children

are'living (in percent)

f,S

, Where ,child lives Nonaddicted
..- _ . .

Addicted

. .

. ,

- ir .

With respondent
.

With child's' father
. i

GroWn . -
.. t

, 97.7

3.5

5.8 ' .

'

..

.c.

. .

.

56:3

11

6.7

.

.
.

.

n
Witty-resporrdqrst's inothe-r

, With ''other relatiVe

Institution or foster care

... ..
i .2

0

0 /-

. 20.2

.17,6.

10.9

.
.

Note: Columns total rndre than 100 percent becaule some respondents
have more than one child.

one- fifth of the children of the addicted
e' mothers in this sample lived with their mater-.

nal grandmothers, and nearly that many lived
with other relatives. This illustrates force-
fully the involvement of the families as sup-
ports for these childreh, and possibly for
their mothers, too. t ven-if an addicted woman
is abandoned by ,her family (and we have no
evidence that this happens), her children
most certainly are 'not. When asked why the
children were living elsewhere, the majority
of the .addicted mothers reported that it was
for the well-being of the child. Unfortunately,
our respondents were not asked. if they felt
coerced into relinquishing the child into the
care of the family members or if it was done
as' a matter ofichoice. ,

IP'
TABLE 5.--Reports of life changes created by children (in perc'ent)

Attitudes Toward Children

We turn now to attitudes of the 'addicted and
nonaddicted ,women toward children. The
respondents, were asked how having a child
changes a woman's' life, and the niee'st and
the worst things about having children.
These questions were asked of all respondents,
so the rdsuits are repQrted for the whole
group, including both mothers and nonmothers.
Unless otherwise noted, separate analyses
for mothers and nonmothers did not produce
results that differed from, those of the total
group. The responses of the women to these
questions are shown in tables 5, 6, and,7.,
What is Most striking about these results is
the lack of significant differences between
the addicted and nonaddicted women.

..
Type of change .Nonaddictecr

. .

Addicted .

.
General positive

,Affiliative - , .

( Influence
Achievement,
Other satisfaction

- Positive chute in self
Neutral change in Self
Negative change

.

-

.
6.4.
4.1
1.2
2.3
6.4

24
66.7
29.2

(

, - 13
5.3
0.6
3

'5.9
29
68.6
21.3

,

-

.
,

.

N'ote: More than one response was allowed,' so percentages do not total
100.percent..

6
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0-') TABLE 6. --Repotts of positir impacts of having children (in percent)
.

Categop endorsed
,

. Nonaddicted
.., 1 .

Addicted

.

General , ,

AfDliative satisfaction
Influence
Achievement s
Other satisfaction,
Positive change in self
Negative change in self
Other .

, ( °
.

.,

.

.

.

'
.

40.5 .
48.8
17.3

, 11.9
13.1
1.8
Z.4
2.4

-

.

6

'

0

, 43.7
56.3 ,
10.8
10.2
12. 2.4
0.b
0.6

.
°

.

.

.Note: ColZmns do not total 100 percent because' more than one response
was allowed.

4/

\ TABLE T. --Reports of negative impacts of having ch ildren (in percent)

t ° .

Category endorsed
.

Nonaddicted
<

.
, Addicted .l

-(..

'

-

. -..
Nothing

_Practical
Birth process.
Worry/inadequacy
Stress
Restrictiveness
Bad world for kids
Not wanting
Kids disappoint you

#
. ...-

,

.

.

'---

.

.

8.7
15.7 .

16.9
29.7
16.9

4.1
6.4
2.3

.4

.

, =

3.6
12 .
16.9
28.3
18.1
21.7
3.6
5.4
1.2

" ..

,c

.

Note: Columns do, not total 100 percent because more than one response
. . was allowed.

It has often been posklated that addicted
women have unrealistic expectations about
the effects of having Children and the quail-
ties to be anticipatedin the relationship with
the child (e.g., Densen-Gerber ,and Rohr's
1973). The data in this study do not support
thisassumption; the addicted women in this
sample appeared to be no more unrealistic
about the,impact of having children than were
their nonaddicted counterparts.

In an..pffort to approach the'same issues in a
slightly different manner, ,the respondents ,
were all given a list of reasons for having
and for not having children and were asked
tb indicate if the rea,son, given was a good
one. Comparisons between the addicted and
nonaddicted samples in their endorsement of
reasons given as being good are, displayed in
table 8; and comparisons between thp two ,
groups in t ein endorsement of reasons for

1

'a .
having children given as being ,,bad are dis-
played in table 9.

There Is only one significant difference
between the groups in their endorsement of
good reasons for having children: The non-
addicted women were more likely to say that
a good reason to reproduce is to have a child
to help around. the house. The .groups do
not differ in the extent to which they believ4d
that having someone to love or to need you
is a good reason for haying- a chijg. The
addicted women were also no pore likely
expect that children would be fun, a joy .to
have around, or a balm in one's old age.

A look at table 9 reveals that addicted woroen
are likely to have concerns abouttheir add- . .
qUacy as mothers. Our addicted women were 4.

overwhelmingly. more likely to say that
"Because you would not be able to give enough

7 -
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TABLE 8.--Reagons endorsed as proper for having childre\(in percent)

e'
.,. Reason for having children Nonaddicted Addicted

a. To have someone to love and care for

b. To have ta.ehild to help around the house'

c. Becae of the joy you get out of watching ..
.a child grow

P .

d. To be (Ike other women you know'
. 4
e. To feel needed and useful - ...

,
f. Because a new baby means a. change

omething ne-A,

g. Because you think you could be a 'good mothers
sh. To help on your fam name

/- . -
i. Because. women are supposed to have children

j. be sure that in your Oldlage you will have
s eone to help you

,

k. Because it uld be fun to have a child
' , around the e . \

s
,

& I..14ecause it makes the Rise feel like more .
4c' of a man

,. , ,.

m: Because --thesfather wants children ,

n. Because'you can't help having childret
oc.z

e

.

.

,

i .

.

.

,-

,

, 81.7

31

__98.3

9.1

68.6

,
.

48.6

87.9
.

32.4
..

11.6

,

.24,

76.3
.

35.6

69.4

8/

4

I

"
.,

',...;:-

.

...

-

,

, .

/

.

s

.

...

.

'

.

92.3

220.8

98.2

11.9

71.4.

53.6 fr.
85.1

29.3

) 3.7

19

. .
.

.°

36,.3

85.5.
. -r.

9 ,

'Addicted and nonaddicted groups -differed significantly,,e;
2)2 (1) = 4.62: 2 < 0.05 (N=174;168)-.

care and attention to the child" and somewhat
More likely to say that "Because you think
you'd make a bad mother" are good reasons
for not having children. Fears about ade-
quacy are salient for addicted mothers.

; "
Interestingly. It was the nonaddicted women
yo were si ificantly more likely to say -that
a good reason not to have children is because
they take too much time and energy. -Since
the groups were equally likely to endorse
other items concerning costs, burdens, and
constraints on freedomt. privacy, and other
relationships, the time investmentirday be a
more critical issue for nonaddicteA,women.
However, the numbers endorsing this item
were not very high for either group, so there
is the risk, of overinterpreting _this finding.

A theme pervading the literature is that
addicted women tend to input the idea of hav-
ing children with fantasi4 about how a child
will love the mother unequivocally and ill
provide a limitless supply of companio
and adoration that will offer tpe woman (a
others) evidence of her value as aperson.
These notions are obviously not supported,
by these data. Further evidence is provided
by our finding that there -was no significant
difference between childless'addicted and non-
addicted women in whether or not they would
like to have children-785.2 percent of the
noaddicted, childless Women and 82 percent

the addicted childless women said that, they
ould like to have children. Similarly, there

was no significant difference between nonadi
dicted and addicted mothers in their responses

13
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TABLE 9. -- Reasons endorsed as proper for not having children (In percent)

Reason. for not having children
'

Nonaddicted
.

Addicted

a. Because it costs too much to raise children
these days ,.

$ f'
b. Because you would not be as free to do what

you want to do

sc. Because they might turn** badly because
you didn't do a good job'

d.`Because they might turn out badly without
it being your fault t

e. Because you would not be able to give enough
care ind attention to the child

f. Because of the worries children cause when
they're sick ..,

g. Because they take up *too much of your time ,

and energy'

h. Because you lose yot.ir privacy
.

1

t
i. Because they come between you and' your lover

.
j. Because the,world is a mess so why bring

them into it
c

k. Because they're too much (4 a burden

I. Because they make you feel old

m. Because you think you'd make a bad mother

n. Because your man does't want children ,

i.
.

.

.

..1

/

,

.,

*.

43

.

55.4

53.74

31

33.1

51.3

12

29.7

19.4

16.7

35.1

21.1

7.5

47 4 ,

50.9

L
. .

.

.

.

...

,

57.5

56.5

36.5

29.2

.

281

9.5

317.4

13.7

13.7

42.3

16.7

4.2

4 5 8 9

.

45.2

.

'Addicted'and nonaddicted groups differed significantly.
2Y2 (1) = 20.73; 2 < 0.001 (N=175;168).
3e,,,f1) = 7.21; 2 < 0.01 (N=175;167).
4 (1) = 4.55; 2 < 0.05 (R=175;168).
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to being asked if they would like to have more
children--49.4 percent of the nonaddicted'
mothers and 59.7' percent of the addicted
mothers responded affirmatively,.

We should note here that addicted and non-
addicted respondents did not differ in their
attitudes toward birth control. However,
almost one third" of both the 'addicted (27.9
percent) and. the nonaddicted,(32.7.percent)
women said they were "very against" or "some-
what against" birth control.

Before turning'to actual mothering experi-
ences, there is one more question concerning
beliefs about children that was 'Asked of all

,respondents and that may well offer some
impdrtant insights about the' mothering exper7
fence of addicted women. The women were
asked which of the following opinions they
agreed with most:

(a) Parent's have the most control over the
kind of adult their children turn out
to be.

(b) Parents have'only some control over how
their children turn out. The outside
world or the "street" also has a lot to
do with it.

(c) Parents _have no control over how their
children turn out. It's all the result of

'the outside world or the "street."

There were differences between the groujA
in their choices between these alternatives.
The addicted women- were more likely (9.6
percent versus 4 percent) to feel that the
outsideorld or the "street"---forces other
than themWves-=have the greatest influence

41110. oven hod their children turn out. It may .

wet( be that this response pattern .reflects
the actual experience of. these women while
they were growing up; their parents May have

. had little influence over them. -It may also
refiedt some,,,regret--if theiraparents had
had greater control, the "struts" might not
have led them to heroin. This, result fits
intO the pattern of fear of inatlequacy inabil-
ity, and lack of control ip childreari that
permeated the responses of,,the%addic ed
wofne'n. It should be' noted , Thowever, that
less than 10 percent of the addicted mothers
felt they had virtually no control over their
children's' future, However, half as many
addicts as nonaddictle(10.8 percent versus
21.1 percent) felt that parents have the most
control over how children t'urn'out. This

, result is consistent with the other.tesponses
of the addicted women. The data to be pre-
sented next demonstrate that these fears were
not necessarily supported by the kind or qual-
ity of the relationships )addicted women had
with their children.

Mothering EADeriences

There were no major differences between the
descriptions that the nonaddicted and the
addicted mothers gave of their children.- The
groups were almost equally likely to say that
p5eii- children liked to be kissed and hugged
(87.7 percent -of nonaddicted mothers versus
94.5 percent of addLcred mothers), were unan-
imously proud of trtir children- (100.percent
of both groups), and were eqUally likely to
say that t eir ,children reminded them of
themselve hen they were children, (58.5
percent of onaddicted and 59.7 percent of
addicted mothers). ,,

The two groups expressed similar feelings
about their children and their relationships
with them. Approximately the same percen-
tages of each group reported that their feel-
ings about their children sometimes underwent
sudden changes.

The addicted and nonaddicted mothers did
not differ in their reports of how often their '
children misbehaved or lin the number of prob-

4 lems they felt they, had with their children--
13.6 percent of the nonaddicted mothers and
12.2 percent of the addicted mothers reported
that their children misbehaved most of the
time.' Only 418 Percent of the nonaddicted
.mothers felt that their children had a lot of
problems. In fact, the majority oche women
in bo,th groups (83.3 percent of nonaddicted
and 81 percent of addicted) reported that
they got along with their children very well.

Significantly, 54.5 percent of- the addicted
women, compared to 60.5 percent pf the non-
addicted women, reported that their children
were the most important things in their lives.
The importance and the enjoyment of the
mother role were very- similar for the groups.
Compared with other women, addicted mothers
don't appear to either overvalue or under-
value the role. More than 96 percent of both
groups reported that they lenjoyed. being a
mother "as much" or "'More than" most
mothers.

A look at reports of some additional behaviors
rev)eals a few more differences, although many
similarities, between the groups. Sunday
school or church attendance does not differ
significantly between the children of the non-
addicted and, a red mothers. It was
reported that 78.4 ercent of the addtctett
worrien's children attended Sunday ,school or
church, compared to 77.4 percent for the
children of nonaddicted women. The children
were not reported to differ -in whether or
not they had special chOres around the house
(84.1 percent of the nonaddicted versus 77.3
percent of the addicted group.). There are

10



also no discernible differendes betwlen the
responses of the nonaddicted and the addicted
mothers in how they spent time with their
children and in the kinds of special things
they did with and far their children.

Children of both the addicted and the non-
addicted mothers did seem to get Money in
slightly different ways. While the responses
"ask adults for it" and "work outside the /
home" were mentioned with similar frequency
by both groups, the children of the addicted

mothers were reported to get an alldwance--
contingent or not contingent on doing'work--
more often .than were the children of the non-
addicted mothers (53.9 percent and 25 percent,
respectively).

There was no significant difference between
the addicted and nonaddicted mothers in the
response to the question "How often are you
able to get your child to mind you without a
hassle or a lot of trouble?" More than 91
percent of bath groups reported, it as a hassle
','sometimes" or "most of the time." This is
Consistent with the previously reported lack
of difference between the groups in the num-
ber of problems 4hey had with their children
and in the frequency with which their chil-
dren misbehaved. However, there is a differ-
ence between the groups.-in how strict they
perceived themselves as being with their chil-

P dren and in the modes of punishment they
reported using.

Addicted aiethers reported themselves bs being
significantly less strict than nonaddicted
mothers: 46.8 percent reported that they
were "not very" or "not at all" strict, com-
pared to- 27.7 percent of the nonaddicted

mothers. As can be seen from table 1'0,
addicted mothers were Significantly less likely
to give spankings or whippings (X2 (1) =
11.93; 2 < 6.41) and significantly more likely
to say' they gave lectdres to the child on
wrongdoing.

Because addicted women are so often alleged
to be Child abusers, these findings should
be carefully noted and examined in light of
the, other available evidence. An objection
thaf might be raised to counter these findings

that the addicted mothers were giving a
"socially desirable" response, that in fSct
they did beat their children but just wouldn't
admit it., While this is possible, the othr
data do not offer any evidence to support'it.
First, almost half of the addicted women
reported that they spanked their 'children
Second, oter modes of punishment were
reported Ctli equal frequency by the two
groups. About one-fifth of the addicted'
mothers said that they screamed, and yelled
at their children -- certainly ngttp "socially
desirable" app4oach to discipline. Sixty .per-
cent of the addicted women and 52 percent
of the nonaddicted women reported that th(y
told their children that they were-going to
punish them, but did not get around to doing
it. This may be seen as inconsistency--a les's
than proper childrearing technique but one
that is acknowledged by the majority of women
in both groups. ,

Others have reported, that addicted women
suffered greater peisonal trauma from their
families,ii*.their formative years (Aron 1975;
Benward and Densen-Gerber 1.975). Binion
(1978) has shown that the fail:Hies of- the
addicted women in this sample used a-greater

/ TABLE 10.--Use of differebt kinds of .punihment (in percent)
_

Kinds of punishment . ,,

f'
Nooaddicted

(N=77)

.
Addicted

(N;105) 5)

.
X2 2 4

Give spankings" or whippings
.,: -___ -

Make do extra work + .

Give lectureslectures on',what did wrong

Don't let go some place'or do something

Scream and yell at them

Make go to room de corn'er`to be alone
\ $ i.

,

.

:

74'

3.9

16.9

48.1

10.4

33.8

48.6

8.6 .

42.9

45.7

19

, ;31.4

11.93

1.57

13.8

0.08'

2.56

.
0.11

<0.001

NS

<0.001

NS

NS

NS

'Note: Each item was asked individually; respondent could report "yes" to, several kinds
of punishment.



number- of different kinds of punishment than
did the families of the nonaddicted women.
The addicted mothers may well have been con-
trasting their ways of disciFilining their chil-
dren with their own experiences of being
disciplined. By the standards: of their own
childhoods, they may have seen themslivet
as being 'less strict and may hayce -shied away
from the Physical punishment, that raised
unpleasant memories. 1.

Several investigators (for instance, Korsch
et al. 1965; Stark and McEvby 1970) have
reported that physical punishment is used
more frequently when children are young.
The children of the addicted women in this
sample tended to be older than those of the
nonaddicted women. This age difference' could
well have contributed to-the difference in
use of physical punishment reported by the
two groups. Also, addicted mothers mahaVe
used less physical punishment because they
were less optimistic about its effect Recall
that addicted women felt* that they had less
control over how their children would-turnout.

Table 11 displays expectations about the
future. Addicted mothers., significantly more
than nonaddicted mothers, reported that they'
worried about their children dropping out of
school, winding up in jail, and becoming drugaddicts. These concerns are logical in light
of their own experiences. They did, however,
think about positive things happening to their
children as often as the nonaddicted mothersand did not worry with greater frequency
Oan.the nonaddicted mothers about their chil-

.dren having uhhappy lives or becoming alco-
heitas.

Lack of control and feelings of inadequacy
are recurring themes for addicted mothers.

f-As mentioned earlier, these feelings are rein-' forced and possibly' inculcated by the /
responses of others to 'addicted mothers.
Even those who "take are of" and provide,
treatment for addicted women expect that they
cannot possibly be good mothers or care ade-
qunely for' their children. Colten 1.978)
hatNreported that the low self- esteem it by
addicted women is an apparent reflectfon of

attitudet that people hold tovJard addicted
women. Data show that this deflated opinion
of self extends to the mother role. Signifi-

, Cantly more (19.8 percent versus 0 percent)
of the addicted mothers said they were per-

$ forming "poorer than most mothers" and many
fewer of them (31.5 percent versug.51.2 per-
cent) said they were doing better than most
mothers (X2(2) = 21.7; P < 0.00001). Since
the .mothering role and their children were
as important to them as they were to nonad-
dicted mothers,-'-over half stating that their

children were the most important things in'
their lives- and nearly all stating that they
enjoyed being mothers--this felt lack of ade-
quacy as a mother mus be devastating. The
centrality of the mother g role and its impor-
tance for a sense of sel hould be carefully .

4.,considered..

Supports for Childrearing

Tucker (1978) has noted that certain critical
relationships may be absent from the social
network of addicted women and that although
they are not isolates, they tend to be more
isolated than nonaddicted women. We might
expect, then, that some of their concerns
about being able to fulfill the mothering role
may be associated with their lack of ties to
others who mighttilhelp them with their chil-
dren and who might also form'ties with their
children.

From the results preented in table 13 it can
be seen that addicted mothers reported having
just as much help with their children as did
the nonaddicted women. Even if they lacked
support for themselves, it.was not lacking
for their children. Table 13 shows that their
mothers were mentioned more>frequently by
the addicted women as the'persons who could
be trusted to care for their children. The
percent difference between the addicted women
and the nonaddicted women in mentioning the
mother is almost equal to the difference

etween the addicted and nonaddicted groups
i mentions of the child's father or the
woman's partner. This follows from the fact
that more -of the nonaddicted mothers were
presently married. When a partner was not
available, mother appeared to fill the gap.
(Or it also may be that when mother was
unavailable, the partner was more willing to
help...) Of those respondents who had experi-
enced some worry about the health of their
children in the previous month, 22 per-Wol-
of the addicted mothers versus 3.8 percent
of the 'nonaddicted mothers discussed the prob-
lerewith their own mothers (x2 (1) = 4.24;

<`0.05V. However, there was not a signifi-
cant dif tence between the groups in the
use of a'Aloctor or clinic, indicating that
addicted women do not use the advice of their
mothers in place of appropriate formal helping
sources.

Addicted women were also more likely than
nonaddicted Women to have talked with their
mothers if they had had a childrearing probleih
in the previous month; 41.7 percent of4the
addicted mothers compared with-425 percent
'of the nonaddicted mothers mentioned their
own mothers as persons with whom' they talked
about a childrearing problem (X2 (1)'= 6.55;

12 17 4+,
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TABLE 11. --Anticipations about future of. children (in percen,t):

Thoughts about children

- .)

I

Group

Frequency of thinking laout
this happening

.

N '

.......

.

X2

.

2Never
Hardly
ever

/
.

tometimes
.

Often

.

They'll have unhappy lives

Ttieril become alcoholics

They'll have a better life
6 .

Theyt11 drop out of school

They'll get a good job

J
They'll wind up in jail

They'll become drug addicts

ey' I get a gcfoci, education

'

Nonaddicted
Addicted

Nonaddicted
Addicted

Nonaddicted
Addicted

Nonaddicted
Addicted

Nonaddicted
Addicted

Nonaddicted
Addicted

1.

Nonad'dicted
Addicted ,

Noneddicted
Addicted

31.4
32.5

.

69.8
65.8

1.2
0.9

61.6
43

2.4
1.8

74.1
50.9

.
76.5
47.8

2.3
0.9

,

33.7
20.2

16.3
16.7

1.2
4.4

22.1
24.6

3.5.
7.1

14.1
21.1

10.6
22.1

0

0.9

) .

,,,

.

25.6
34.2.,

11.6
15.8

32.6
28.9

11.6
29.8

27.1
34.5

7.1
23.7

10.6
23.9

14

23.7

-

v

9.3
13.2

2.3
1.8

65.1
65.8

4.7
2.6

67.1
56.6

4.7
,
, 4.4

2.4
6.2

83.7
74.6

) )

.

86
114

86
114

,

86
114

86
114 .

85
113

85

114

85
11.3

86
114

5.31

0.81

1.95

11.42

2.91

1'3.75

16.7

4.34

'N

NS

NS

NS

<0.01

NS

< 0.01

<0.001

NS
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TABLE 12.--Social `suppb'rts reported available for child care (in percent)'

1

Support question
i

Nonaddicted
(N)

Addicted
. (N)_... .

. .' -Is there anyone in your life who makes
raising your child easier for you? 92.9

(85)
- 90.1

(111)

Is there anyone in your life who makes 37.6 48.6raising your 'child much harder for you? (85) - (111)
. .

. ,Do you get as much help from other people,?)<-
in raising, your children as you would like?''

75 ,

(814)
77.3
(110)

AIs there anygne that you really trust to take 98.13 96.4good care of your children? (86) (111)
to

'Percent responding "yes."

TABLE 13.--Person trusted to take good care of child (in percent)

Person mentioned Nonaddicted Addicted

Respond'ent's partner/child's
Respondent's mother

Relative other than parents

Friend ,

Paid help

father

. . .

b

34.1,

444
43.5

14.1

2.4

is
ti

,.

:

\
,

17.8

159.8

50.5

8.4 ,

0.9

e

Note: Columns total more than 100 percent
allowed.

2 < 0.05). Less than 15 percent of the
addicted women reported themselves able to
turn to their drug treatment centers as
resourcesor even as,piaces to talk about prob-
lems with children.

Table 14 show's that more of the addicted '
women with children in this sample lived with'
their mothers than did the nonaddjcted women
with children (e. (4) = 12.42;,p2; 0.05).
This suggests that maternal gtaraMothers
may be the primary, or at least a major,
source of support in childrearing. It is inter-,
esting to note that the addicted women with
children were as likely as the childless
addicted women to live with t it mothers.
However, this was not true or the nonad-
dicted women. The nonadc0c ed mothers were

becaule more than one response

. emuch less likely to live with their mothers
than the childless nonaddicts (4) = 28.43;

< 0.0001).

was

Timing of Births in Relation to Drug Use

The literature on chiren of addicts appears
to asApffe that the ciiildren were all born to
women who were already heroin users. As
already noted, the literature is focused on
pregnant addicts, physical consequences fir
fetuses and neonates, and women swhe
heroin users during pregnancy. HoweAf;
there is no reason to assume that the child
of a woman who is presently addicted was
born to that woman after she became a heroin
user. It is just as reasonable tb asum that
many women begin using heroin after th birth
of a chilprrather Wan before.
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TABLE 14. --Location of respondent's mother '(in percent)

.

,

-, Where c
mother lives

Nona ddicted .

.
i Addicted

.
e .

Mothers . Non-mothers 4

(N=87) (N=88)
-

Mothers Non-mothers
(N=11.7) (N=50) ,

. ,

With respondent
,.

In'responderit's neighborhood
In respondent's city
Elsewhere
Not alive

.1. 11.5
14.9
27.6
31

14.9

: 45.5
3_4.

14.8
23.9
12.5

26.5
17.1'
'29.4
22.2

- 5.1

26
8

18

34
14 11

.

,
-

The interview schedule did not include a
'reCt question about whether or not the

re pondents were addicted when their children
we e born. However, the information can be
o arced by comparing the age of the.woman
when her first child was born with her age
when she first tried heroin (both of which
questions were posed). Since there may have
been a long lapse between first use and more
regtilar or addictive use, a similar approach '

can be taken with the question, "How old
were you when you began using drugs regu-
larly?" Responses to this question do not
necessarily refer to heroin use. Although
these questions do not provide precisely the
information we are seeking, the responses
give a good sense of whether it was posible
that a woman was addicted or using heroin
regularly when the first child was born..

Less than one-third (31 percent) of the women
had even tried hefoin before their first child
was born. Within a year of the birth of the
first child, 14.3 percent of the women tried
heroin for the first time. Over one-half (54.7
percent) of the addicted mothers did not try
heroin until the year after their first child

.";$waS born.
, .

The data also indicate. that 37.9 .percent of
the mothers tried. heroin for the first time
within 2 years fter e birth of their first
child, and simile .2,4percent of the
mothers tried heroi r the, first time within
2` years of the bin of their youngest child.
(Retail that "onl ' 9hildrin are counted as
both oldest and youngestIthild.) Thq, timing
may be largely coincidental. As a yotIng trou-
bled woman reaches the age when she, is likely
to have children,,,she is also more acely to .,'
be in situation's in which she is exposed to
heroin. However, having a young child may
Ibe one additional "%tress that may tip her
toward heroin use.

The data remind us that many childreh of
heroin-addicted mothers were not born as
addicted babies. The problems of addicted'
fetuses and. neonates and the effects of addic-
tion. on the mother-infant relationship (e.g.,
Coppolillo 1975; Finnegan 1976; Parke and
Collmer 1975) may not be problems for these
children and their mothers. We are nut sug-
gesting that these children's lives are easy
or unworthy of the attention pf treatment pro-
grams. On the contrary, we are suggesting
that at least some of the attention anti
resources should be directed toward addicted
women and their children and not pn,fy toward
fetuses and neonates.

Our earlier work (NIDA 1979) has shown that
addicted * en face many Social difficulties,
some of whi are clearly a consequence,
rather than. a cause, ,of their addiction. Chil-
dren of addicted Withers may also suffer,
not necessarily at the hands of their:mothers,
but becaOse their mothers are heroin addicts
confronted bothwith vanishing 'material and'
social resources Ind with the rejeCtion and
disdain of others! ..

. - --il!
In this connection, it is interesting to note
that many heroin- addicte males have fathered '

children and many continue to live with them'.
Heroin. and its attendant probleTs are also a
part of the lives of these childreh, and their_
mothers or other caretakers .(frequently,grand-
mothers) are likely to be as stre4sed as the
caretakers of the citieren of addicted men /0.as the addicted omen themselves. eti,
the children of addicted males have not been

focus of concern.
.

e SeeVigre a problem that seems W have
croizpeCugt for itany women net just hjoin-
abusing*Nomen. Gomberg (T979)" has noted
an analogous and even more'striki9g situa-
tion in the response to the fetal,alcohol-

o
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syndrorhe. Although the majority of alcoholic
women are past their childbearing years (even
if they are of an age to be able to have chil-
dren), the recent emphasis has been on the
babies of alcoholic women. Women have been
blamed and have been made to feel guilty ,

about their actions affecting future genera-
tions. Thus, substance abuse takes on mike'
overtones for women but not necessarily for
men. Colten (1978), has reported 'that men
and women addicts overwhelmingly agree that
women addicts are looked down on more than
men addicts, and the women addicts have so
internalized this assessment of themselves
that they believe that women ac.si iicts are
worse than men addicts.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

The data show that addicted womin want chil-
dren for reasons that do not differ sub'stan-
tially from those of other women of similar
socioeconomic status. In most respects, they
do the same kids of things with their chil-
dren. They era. less strict, less physically
punitive, and more likely to feel inadequate
and have greatelt fears about tl?e future of
their children. They are also more likely to
feel that parents may not have as much con-
trol as outside sources have.

It is clear from the data that research and
treatment programs, may have been overiy
concerned with the physical effects on the
child of the use of heroin by the mother,
when lin fact many children of addicted
mothers were not exposed to heroin in utero.
Further; many of the children, even if they
were subject to the physical effects, are no
longer infants, and at this point the social

.espects of having an addicted mother' may be
the most important for them and their mothers.
Thus, whiles it is important for 'programs to
be concerned with the health and well-being
of fetuses and neonates, prenatal medical,...
attention and the teaching of tenets of basic
infant are are clearly not sufficient and will
not m 1 the present needs of many of these
women and their children.

assistance with the mg hering role to women,
the programs appear to take the approach
that addicted mothers have inherent psycho-
logical deficits .that prevent them from being
adequate mothers.

A theme that runs through the data is that a
substantial minority of addicted women feel /
that they are not good mopers (about one of
five women,in treatment) and that even more
feel t oncern at times about childrering issues
far less troublesome to nonaddicted mothers--
issues of whether or not their child(ren)

,Might drop out of school, end up in jail, or
become involved with heroin. The literature
indicates that the general premise of many
treatment progrrs is that addicted women
are bad mothers. When pr'Zigrams do provide

This could well be a self-fulfilling prophecy.
If addicted mothers,are treated a.§ if fey

-art= inept, 'guilty, and ir=responsible, then
they will tend to feel and, possibly, behave
that way. It is,hard to be a good or even a
"normal; or average mother when all around
you It you know that they think you are

,unable to be.

It will be important far all treatment program
to attend isroperly to those wbrpen' clients wi
child responsibilities with a focus on their
roles as mothers. The program must recog-
nize thecentrality of0 that role to the client.
Over half of theworaerv-in tilis sample said
that their children were the most important
things in their lives, '-

In this regard,\ it iliAs,been ;reported that
many mothers'avoid seeV6pig treatment becausemany

do not make provisions for children.
Others may avoid treatment ,l3eCause of fears
that once it_j0kpown that they are addicts
they will be 'forted to relinquish their chil-
dren, An evident 'first step .for programs is
to allay these fears; and, .if the mother does
have custody of the child, prctrams.should
either provide or help the mother to get qual-
ity daycare for youn.ger children. Treatment
programinw'should be carefully scheduled to

_simplify th life of tie.. mof6er and child so
that the ter can be avaljaBle to see older
children ff to School and an have someone
there len they return, so that she. need
not c oose between the program and her .
mothering responsibilitiesP Scheduliin diffi-
culties, while seemingly erf*ial; loom large
for many pjnts. c, , 0

,4. . ...
Over 73 per/eent of the women reported that
they had had worries about their children's
health in the past month and 3'0 percent
reported having had childrearing problems.
Recall that only a small percentage of these
women even spoke to someone at their treat-.
ment prograrts ailAut these prObleme. It ii
quite evident that resources should be Made
available at programs to help women handle
these issues. It shoUld be recognized that
the women may be afraid to ask for help since
any admission of ,Pci6lems may constitute fur-
ther proof of their, inadequAcy. The mothers
musI_ be allowed and encourged to seek assist-
ance anchbe made aware that the problems
and worries they jxpallifIce with their chil-
dren are common to all mothers. Further,
while being addicted may com0Ond the prob-
.lem, it is neither the cause of the difficulties
nor an overwhelming barriir to their solution.'

..,
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Thus, based on the dA, it is suggested that
services "should be provided. for both mothers
and children, service that runs the gamut
from daycare' and medical and counseling serv-
ices to parenting w9rkshops and scheduled
recreational outings. In the protess of teach-
ing women to take control of their own lives,
programs should also teach mothers that they
can have substantial positive impact on the
lives of their children. Some, programs are
already attemjoting these services, although
it is not yet `'blear to what extent these pro.7.
grams are able to provide the comprehensive
services required.

The mothers of these addict-clients appear to
provide a substantial portion of the support
for childrearing. While this is critical and
much needed, itjmay be too great a burden
for many individuals, who have additional
responsilaiLaies of thgir ow). It is important

t)

for the women to expand their bases of sup-
port--to have more people to rely upon for
assistance and support. Treatment programs
could certainly encourage interdependence
and reciprodity between the women in the
program and also teach them-to create, and
use, other supports.

Others have written compellingly about the
need for special services. for women with chil-
dren. These data remind us that the services
areare necessary. Even more importantly, they
tell us that -the services must take on a very
special cast--they must recognize the central-
ity of the relationship, between mother and
child and must be nonjudgmental and nonpuni-
tive toward the mothers. The data suggest
that while some childrearing concerns are
large for a number of these addicted mothers,
most of their behaviors/and attitudes differ
little from those of their nonaddicted peers.
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Children of Addicts *and Nonaddicts
A Comparative Investigation in-Five Urbali Sites

Abstniet

4
barbqra Spwder
Mariln-R: Burt

Burt Associates, Inc.

,

This investigation was conducted in five urban areas to determine whether 3- to 1,8-
year -old children living with heroin-dependeDt parent are at' greater risk for health,
learning, behavioral, socioemotional, and/or4 adjustgient problems than are 3,0,to 18- .

year -old children living with nonaddieparents in thesame 'neighborhoods.

The randomly selected parent/child groups represented .160 addict (Index) families
and 160 nonaddict ,(Comparison) families. As part of the test battery the Stanford
Binet Intelligence Scale vocabulary subtest and the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test
were administered to 3- to 7-year-olds (N=34 in each group); the 8- to 18-year-olds
( N=126 in each group) and an other respondents were interviewed. Additional data '

/ we:ce collected from schools,, community agencies, and the ,drug treatment rprograms
attended by Index parents. ,

It was found that the groups differed on relatively few -items. There was little or no
differerke between groups in t*rms of-- .

Parents' childreartng practices and methods' of discipline; \.

Parental expectations of their children;

Children's attitudes about school, and parents' perceptions of how well children
were doing in school;

Reports of abuse or neglect;

Reports of ever using cigarettes; and

Reports of ever using.alcohol..

,
,o.=

Data for this report were gathered by Opinion Research Corporation (Princeton, New Jersey)

and Applications Research Corporbtjon*(Dayton, Ohio). Consultants on the study were Drs. Kuho
Beller, Lawrence Rubin, M. Duncan Stanton, and Mr. Napoleon Turner. Major contributions were
also made by Boards of Education and the following drug treatment programs: BuDA and Project

o Cure (Dayton,), Metro East Drug TreatAnt Corporation (Detroit), Riverside General Hospital

(Houston), De,pire Narcotics Rehabilitation Center (New Orleans), Project Reality (Salt Lake City),
and Webior "Corinty Mental Health Center (Ogden, Utah). .
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Difference did apgar on--

Score,s- on intelligence'testsfor the 3- to 7=year-olds, and

SChool adjUstmentoand behavioral problemslamong 8- to 18-Year-olds..

It must be noted that the children of heroin addicts wer& significantly more likely tocome from households of lower income status. This,was re ated to higher unemploy-'ment rates and a lesser likelihood that both parents in the addicts' households wouldbe working.

The data suggest that programs should be alert to the potential .for behavioral prob-lems of their clients' children. Where necessary, programs s'houl'd be prepared tomake arrangements with apprfoppate community agencies for services to those chil-dren

INTRODUCTION

Most literature on the subject of children of
dug abusers *ais with infants' born to
women dependerit'upon heroin or methadone
during pregnancy; the data - suggest that
these 'infants are Indeed a high-risk group.
Compared to babies in the general popula-
tion, these, infants show higher rates of
mortality:, gr.eritaturity, low birthweciight, con=
genital and other health problems. ib

* However,'' 44 of the risk factors common to
faadicts) infants may take months or' years to

t development adversely and/Or to be
recognized6as' a problem: Research showsh correlations between poverty and high
postn I mortality .rates (Sowder 1973), .
between poverty and high rates of marked or
severe psychiatric disorders. ilk children
.(Linger et .al. 1974),. and between poverty
and malnutrition. Malnutrition lowers a child's
resistance to disease, parasitic infeCtiOns,
and worms; it alsd increases emotionality and
causes delays in cognitive/and psychomotor
development. Both malnutrition and poverty
are associated with low e irational attainment
(Bee 1975; Scrimshaw 1968'; Sowder 1973):

Low birthweight and prematurity are also
associated with learning disabilities, lower IQ
'scores, and Othig probleinglp older children
(tiortman 1974), and lower IQ scores' are
reported for przeschool-aged children who
experiences.- separation from their mother.% atbirth )(Klaus and Kennell 1976).

Child abuse and child neglect are correlated
with several of these risk factors--prematur-
ity, low birthweigh poverty, and mother-
Infant, separation .(F5narciff et al. 1972; Rlein

, and Stern 1971) , Child abuse and neglect
increase -the risks of mortality.and ,Serious or

'permanent physical damage. Battered ch ldren
may suffer emotional damaae. as well; t ey
.reportedly have,,difficulty Oltablishing rustin others, and are fearful (Martin 1 72),

gloomy, unhappy_ immature, and prone to
'anti ocial behaviors (Johnsonand Morse 1974).
A ignificant. correlation has been found

weep abuse and 'neglect and delinquency
(Burt and Balyeat 1976),*and high rates of -

criminal behavior are voted among abusive
and neglectful parent's who, themseiveL often
had been abvsed-.0 children (Gil 1974). Many
addicts report bet g Phy§ically abused as
-children (Sowder 1977), and many -seem to
experience emotional neglect from detached, .,j" old" parents (Chein et al. 1964; Fagan et
a . n.d.); their later lives are often markets.
y delinquency (Sowder 1977) and adult crim-

inal behaviors -(Burt et ale. , in press). .
Research on the general population shows
that the delinquent and adult criminal behav-
iors- of pi/ rents are positively correlatedwith
.delinquency among their children (Ahlstrom
and Havinghurst 1971; California Youth Author-
ity 197; Glifeck a,Qd Glueck 1950; Robins
and Herjanic 1975). .

Five followup studies that have been conducted
to determine the' status of children bern to
addicted *Women (Ackerman 1976; .Blinick et
al. 1973; Lodge 1976; Strauss et al. 3%76,,-
1yilson et al. t973) all focused on:preschool.-
agadlchildren. Except for research by Wilson
and d-her colitues, all these studies pertain,

Ailp children bo towomen Inaintained on metha-
ctIonelduring pregnancy.

Of these five followup studies', only two report
physical problems a ng addicts' children.
Wilson and her colleag es (1973) found unusu-
ally high rates of impaired somatic growth
iend questionable neurological 'signs among a

all group of childi-en exposed to heroin in
ro. In making "a comparison to several

control groups, Wilson (1976), reports these .- ,
children weighed less at followup, had smaller
head circumferences, showe increased res-
piratory rates, and manifes ed more problems

al. (1976) found a nonsignificant diffeiRnce
In growth measures at age 1 between 2.
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children of methadone-maintained mothers and
children of nonaddicted mothers; the metha-
done group was more lik ly to fall below the'
10th percentile on heigh and weight. Pre-
liminary findings from ohort groups show
similar growth lags in the methadone group.
Blinick et al. (1973), however, report an
absenceOf physical problems among 14 4-year-
old children of methadone-maintained women.

c

41'
Wilson (1976) also reports that young children
exposed to heroin in utero scored lower than
controls on a perceptual battery. Lodge
(1976) reports similar findings from her longi-
tudinal study of children born to methadone-
maintained women; these children also show
below average performance in fine motor skills.
The methadone group studied by Strauss et
al. (1976) were found to score significantly
poorer than control children on the Bayley
Psichomotor Develop/tient Indices (PDI), and
they showed significant discrepancies between
their scores on the PDI and the Bayley Mental
Development Indices while controls did not.

7

II five followup studies shoW that addicts'
hildren, as a group, score average or above

IQ tests (Ackerman 1976; Blinick et al.
1173; Lodge 1976; Strauss et al. 1976; Wilson
1976). Wilson does report that addicts' Chil-
dren scored lower than controls on some IQ
measures but attributes this result to poor
concentration and attention.' Lodge also
reports poor attention spans among her'metha-
done group. She notes that language develop-
ment is often above average in her sample,
while Wilson reports that her group scored

Hower than controls on."organization skills"
but not on the "receptive" or "expressive"
subscales of the Illinois Test of Psycholin-
guistic Abilities.

Only Wilson and Lodge report on socioemo-
tional adjustment. Wilson states that addicts'
children exhibited more problems than controls
on ratings of self and social adjustment scales;
Lodge reports strong "oral" needs and imma-
ture play patterns among her sample but notes
that these children were highly interested in
people 'and objects. Lodge concludes that
the children she studied 'show a "unique" pat-
tern of development'

The limited followup findings suggest that
children born to mothers dependent upon her-
oh or methadone may experience some growth,
perceptual-motor, and socioemotional problems.
However, more research is needed td clarify
issues railed in the followup studies and to t_

extend these studies7 to older children and
latter populations and to' children who were
not exposed to herOin or methadone in utero,
but who do live with addicted parents.

METHOD

Subjects

Five urban.areas were selected for study:
Dayton, Ohio; Detroit, Michigan;.. Houston,
Texas; New Orleans, Louisiana; and Salt Lake
City /Ogden, Utah. Eight.large drug'treat-
meat programs in these areas provided Index
su6jects for this study. The universe of
eligible subjects in each program was com-
posed of all clients with a history of heroin
addiction who were parents and who main-
tained responsibility for at least one child
aged 3 to 7 (site()) or aged 8 to 18 (sites 2
to 5) Who lived with them for at least 9 montht
of the year. Random sampling with substitu-
tion was employed to select the participating
clients. About 20 percent of the parents ini-
tially sampled .refused to participate. For
each parent, one target child was selected;
where the parent had more than one eligible
child, the selection was made randomly within
the appropriate age group. The final Index
sample on which this report was based was
composed of 160 parents, 160 children, and
45 siblings.

The 160 Comparison parents'and their chil-
dren (126 8- to 18-year-olds, 34 3- to 7-year-
olds, and 49 siblings) were randomly chosen
from the immediate neighborhoods (1 to,4
blocks)' in which Index families resided so
that Index and Comparison groups would be
similar in income and-ethnicity. Neither Com-
parison parents nor their spouses' had experi-
enced any problems with drugs since becoming
a parent. This was determined by an initial
scPeening of each potential Comparison subject,
and a brief set of -questions about knowledge
of drugs that was asked bf Comparison sub-
jects. (These questions were not asked of
their spouses.)

fomparison parents were selected to be equiv-
'talent. to Index parents on age groups'of
children and family structure (one- versus
two-parent households). The Comparison
target children were selected randomly in the
manner described earlier for the Index target
children. Eteven percent of eligible Compari-
son parents contactesi refused to..participate.

More complete details on sampling, field pro-
cedures, and findings are reported in an
administrative report to NIDA (Sowder and
Burt 1978 -). O

.' The term "spouse" refers in this report -to
parent-respondents' cohabitants wh er or
not legally marrie
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Instrumentation and Data Collection

Two vocabulary measures were admi.nistered
to the 3- to 7-year-old target children at site
1 to assess cognitive functioning: the Pea-
body Picture Vocabulary Test and the vocabu-
lary subtest of the Stanford-Binet Intelligence
Scale.' While ,both instruments used assess
verbal intelligence, the Peabody makes use
of nonverbal stimuli, and the Stanford- Binet
uses verbal cues. The two subtests formed
a portion of a larger battery of tests given.
Results for the nonprojective tests for which
adequate norms exist are discussed in the
text; results for the remaining projective tests
are discussed briefly in the appendix.

The battery of tests was administered individ-
ually in 45- to 60-minute sessions by two exam-
iners trained in clinical testing. A list of

'''appropriate 'services was available. for par-
ents if testing, suggested such a need.

The 8- to 18-year-old,,targei children were
interviewed by professional,interviewers in
30- to 40-minute private se4ions to gather
information on their hvOth, Schooling, utiliza-
tion of various services, interactivis with
family and friends, activities in the home,
use of drugs and alcohol, and self-concepts.

Parerits were interviewed in 30- to 45minute
sessions to obtain information about the target
children's health, education,, friendship pat-
terns, and other behaviors, as well as their
use of various community support services in
1976. They were asked also about childrear-
ing practices, family structure, demographic
characteristics, and drug use and treatment.
In addition, information was sought from both
groups regarding functioning.of spotises or
cohabitants.

Community agencies and schools were also
included in the survey. Lists provided by
drug treatment staffs and taken from direc-
tories were used to identify 169 agencies that
could "validate" parents' reports of their chil-
dren's utilization of various services in 1976.
AgenctesWere mailed a list of the names of
the target children at each site. They were
asked to return only the number of these`

0 identified children in their. 1 976 cpseloads.
The agencies and schools were told that this
was study of problems and needs of chil-
dren a families. No mention was made of
the drug pro lems of parents. Sixty-seven

'The correlation betwelen the vocabulary sub -
test and total score on the Stanford-Binet
Intelligence Scale is 0.65for children at the
sixth grade Wye! (Terman and Merrill 1973).

4

per it of the agencies contacted agreed to
pa ipate.

Schools attended by 8- to 18-year-old target
children were surveyed. if the parents con-
sented; 70 percent of the Index and 79 per-
cent of the Comparison parents gave their
permission. Teachers filled out a mailed ques-
tionnaire for each target child; this form
asked about absenteeism, achievement, class-
room behavior, popularity with other students,
and service needs. Sixty-two percent of the
171 formsfwere returned by teachers. As
with the community agencies no mention was
made of the drug problems of parents.. No
bias was found in these data in terms of
return of. questionnaires. Questionnaires that,
were mailed first Were those most likely to
be returned. Nonresponse became an issue
as a consequence of school closing for summer
vacation.

Staff of drug treatment programs were also
included in the survey. Eighty-nine percent
of-the Index parents gave permission for staff
to complete a questionnaire concerning their
treatment. Staff of drug abuse treatment
programs were asked to list treatment goals
and services provided individual clients and
their families through a mail survey.' Fifty-
three percent of the 143 forms were completed
by treatment staff.

Respondents were reimbursed for the time
they committed to,the study.

0'
Data Anal4s

Data from the standardized tests administered
to the 3- to 7-year-old children at site 1 were;
scored using appropriate age norms for each
child on each test. Interview data obtained
from 8- to 18-year-old children and their par-
ents Were first analyzed by individual site
using descriptive statistics and chi-square.
Differences between the Index and Comparison
groups were tested for statistical significance
using chi7square and various parametric tests
as appropriate.' A significance level.of 0.05
was used. Because few statistically significant
differences were noted between Index groups

..Aat differi ag. sites oribetween Comparison'
groups at differing sits, the Index groups

,. were combined across sites as were the Coin
parison groups, and the statistical tests were
conducted with the larger Index and Compare
swot' groups. The "validation", data were com-
pared to figures reported by parents for each
type of service received by target children
in 1976; these data are reported as ranges,
where appropriate, because children may have
been seen by multiple agencies for the same
problem.
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Limitations
- .

The survey was necessarily ,limited in some
ways.. For example,, it does not include chil-
dreneunder age 3, those in surrogate care,
or children of heroin-addicted parents who
had not entered treatment. Both geographic
and ethnic representation are limited, ajd

_sample sizes are small. Much of the data' rep-
resent self - reports, and validity checks were
made only on selected variables. Finally,
while the refusal rate was relatrVely low, 11
to 20 percent of the randomly selected parents
did refuse to participate; consequently the
samples cannot be presumed to be wholly rep-
resentative of the populations from which they
were drawn.

THE PARENTS

Demographic Characteristics

Over three-fourths of all the ,parents were
black, and only small proportions of these
respondents and their spouses had completed
more than 12 yews of schooling. Group dif-
ferences on ethnicity and education were not
statistically siggificant. More Index than Com-
parison parent respondents were male (41
versus 25 percent), and this sex difference
was statistically significant among parents of
8- to 18-year-olds (38 versus 24 percent).
Index parents were more likely than compar-
ison parents to be under age 31, and group
differences were statistically 'significant for
parents of 8- to 18-year-olds (53 versus 12
percent). Unemployment rates were high
among these families. Seventy-one percent
of 411 Index parents were unemployed,"!com-
pared to. 56 percent of all comparison parents;
Index parents of 3- to 7-year-olds were sig-
nificantly' more likely to be unemployed than
their Comparison counterparts (76 versus 47
percent). Similarly, 53 percent of all Index
spouses' were- unemployed, compared, to 29
percent of all Comparison spouses. `Differ-
ences were statistically significant only for
the 8-to 18-year-old study group (54 versus
27 percent).

liven these differences in employment rates
and the lesser likelihood of both parents
working in Index households, it was hardly
surprising to find statistically significant dif-
ferences between Index and Comparison groups
In income levels. Most striking was the differ-
ence in the number having annual incomes
,below $5..000 in 1976 - -50 versus 19 percent
of all Index and Comparison families, respec-
tively. Of deMographic differences, only income
Showed any statistically significant relationship
to the Child outcdine measures, and this was

limited to the Peabody scores of the 3- to
A7-year-old children.

Arrests

There were substantial differences between
Index and Comparison respondents with regard
to arrests. The Comparison-group reported
few arrests for other thpn traffic violations
since becoming parents. The Index group
reported that over half (59 percent) of the
parent respondents and 20 percent of their
spouses had been arrested for other than

, traffic violations.

Dr-Lig Use

In addition to a history of heroin use, about
a 'fourth of the Index parents of 8- to 18-year
olds also had problems with drugs other than
heroin since becoming parents, and a third
of the Index parents of 3- to 7-year-olds had
problems with drugs other than heroin.° Also,
29 percent of the 3- to 7-year-old children
reportedly had been exposed to heroin in
utero, and 26 percent had been expOsed to
other drugs in utero.

Childrearini and Family, Interactions

The majority of those in all parent groups
said their "spouses" "helped "to raise" the
children; however, older siblings were more
likely to be involved in childrearing in the
Compa r,ison group. Index children were 'more
likely than Comparison children to have
extended family members (especially grand-
parents) involved in their upbringing. In
fact, grandparents were involved in child-
rearing in 62 percent of all Index households
compared, to 21 peicent of all Comparison
hOuseholds. These group differences 'were
significant for the 8- to 18-year-old groups.

While there were no statistically significant
differences between family groups in their
reports, of various childrearing practices,
there was a consistent trend notedin the
reports oft-parents and children that suggested
more permissive practices among index par-
ents. For example, fewer Index than Com-
parison'8- to 18-year-olds reported that the g

children in their families were subject to many
rules (74 .versus 82 percent) and would be
punished for disobeying rules (78 versus 82
perceht).

By comparison., 5 percent of the 8- to 18-year-
olds were reportedly., exposed to heroin in
utero, and 13 percent were exposed to other
drugs in utero. It Should be noted that
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reports of mother's use of heroin and other
drugs during pregnancy are not mutually
exclusiv. Forty-four percent used heroin
and/or some other drugs during pregnancy.
However, drug use during pregnancy was
statistically unrelated to any of the child out-
come measures.

Family Structure

The Index and Comparison groups did not
differ significantly on number of parents per
family since they had been "matched" on this

- variable; ,_approximately 30 percent of all
respondents were single parents. However,
Index parent respondents were significantly
less likely than their Comparison counterparts
to be married (41 versus 65 percent) and
more likely to be "hying with Someone". (29
versus 6 percent). Financial support for
children in these families often differed. Male
household heads provided finan%1 support
for target children in about half the Index
groups, compared to about two-thirds of the
'Comparison groups; the difference for the 8-
to 18-year7old group was statistically signifi-
cant. Grandparents, however, were more
likely to be sources of financial support for
lndeX children, and differences for 8- to 18-
year -old Index and Comparison grips were
statistically significant (23 versus 3"percent).

,Almost two-thirds of both Index koups
received welfare/public assistance to support
children, compared to 29 to 39 percent of
the two Comparison groups; these differences
were statistically significant. The groups
were similar in the average number of children
per family (3.3 versus 3.5 for Index and Com-
parison groups, respectively); and neither
group had any children in foster care,

Parent groups differed little in their reported
methgds of discipline or in the frequency of
using certain disciplinary methods. The major-
ity of parents reported frequent use of "oral"
methods of discipline (lectures, "yelling," or
"threatening with a whipping"), occasional
denial of privileges (e.g, watching televi-.
sion) , and very infrequent or rio use of phys-
ical punishment. Eighty percept of all pth--
ents of 3- to 7-year-olds and half of those
of 8- to 18-year-olds said they "nevee used
physical punishment t.

Significantly more Index than Comparison par-
ents of 8- to 18-year-olds (32 versus 17 per-
cent) reported that they spent less than 12

A minority of Index parents reported that'their drug addiction made them unable to- spend enough time with their children (45
percent of those with 3- to 7-year-olds and
24 percent of .those with 8- to 18-year-olds).
In addition,..two-thirds of the Index parents
said their addiction had kept them from being
the kind of parents they would have liked to

:be. Most stressed the financial impact of
their addiction on the care provided for their
children (68 percent of parents of 3- to 7-

.year -olds and 40 percent of parents of 8- to
18-year-olds), some said it made them unable
to provide "pr:oper care generally (45 percent

-.of parents of 3- to 7-year-olds and 15 percent
of parents of 8- to 18-year-olds), and about
one-fifth said their addiction made them "emo-
tionally unfit" to be a parent.

Reports of 8- to 18-year-old Index children
-and their 3- to 7-year-old siblings did not
suggest they felt ahy more deprived of family
companionship than Comparison -children.

=There were no statistically significant differ-
ences between the 8- to 18-year-old groups
in their responses to questions about "fight-
ing a lot" within the family (which character-
ized only a few); wanting to tell their
parents about accomplishments or problems

.(as most did); engaging in such activities as
hopping, watching television, or eating dinner

with their families (which most did frequently);
going to religious services together (as over
half did); or in being separated from their
families' for a month or more (as occurred in
:about a fourth of all the families). The 8-
-to 18-year-old Indexchildren were signifi-
cantly less likely tharf their Comparison peers
to say people in their families "hug an iss
a lot" (53 versus 69 percent), but signific tly
more likely to. say that family members visited
friends and relatives together often (45 versus

.;27 percent). ,

-Substantial proportions of parents in both
household groups wanted the target
to get married, become a good parent, make
a lot of money, have a "helping career," and
get an education. Education seemed to be
the most valued--from 80 to 89 percent of
the four parent groups wanted, their children

411kgo to college. Smaller proportions of the,
ents reportedly expected their children to

complish these things.-

THE CHILDREN
hours a Week with their children. The differ-
ence between Index and Comparison. parents 'Age, Sex, a d School Status
of 3- to 7-year-olds (41 versus 38 percent)
was not statistically significant. , There were no statistically significant differ-

. - ences between target children an sex or school
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enrollment. The Index group of 3- to 7-year-
old Children were younger than the Compari-
son group, so that substantially, fewer were
enrolled in school (44 versus 62 percent).
The B; to 18-year-old samples tended toward
the -Ikifinger age; nearly half these target
children. were between the ages of 8 and 10,
and relatively few Index and Comparison chil-
dren were aged 14 to 18 (16 and 22 percent,
respectively) . The.few Index and Comparison
children, aged 8 to 18 who had dropped out
of 'school '(5 versus 2, percent) all said they
planned' to return and finish school.

Children and School

.

More than 90 percent of the 8- to 18-year-old
Children in both groups, believed their parents
wanted them to finish high school, go to col-
lege, always "do their best," and "make good
grades." Al4 parents with 3- to 7-year-old
children in sVool and more than 90 percent
Of parents of 8- to 18-year-olds felt their
children Were doing "at least fair" in school;
approximately half (frail 46 to 62 percent) of
the samples stated that their children were
doing "very well." Approximately two-thirds
of the 8- to 18-year-olds in both groups had
won some honor or award during the school
year, ac ding to their parents. Index chil-
dren were slightly more likely than Comparison
children to win awards for sports (12 versus
8.percent) and slightly less likely to win aca-
demic awards (39 very uk 46 percent).

Most parents said they ited their children's
schools, and more than 4o-thirds of the 8-
to 18-year-olds in both groups thought their
parents liked their teachers. Most 8- to 18-
yet -old Index and Comparison children
reported that they liked school "a lot" (72
percent versus 60 percent) or "sortie" (.15
percent versus 22 percent); However, most
8- to 18-year-olds in both groups perceived
themselves as beinggigThificantly further from
"the center of things at school" than they
wished to be. Relatively few Index and Com-
parison children sated themselves at the "very
center" (17 percent versus 15 percent) or at
an extreme distance from the center (22 versus
14 percent) of things at school, and there
were no statistically significant differences
between groups on any of these ratings.

Thus, the groups were alike in many respects
with regard to attitudes about school and the
parents' perceptions of how well their children
were doing in school. There were, in fact,
no: statistically significant differences between
groups on the above variables and little evi-
dence i these data of any school-related prob-
lems.

Although groups did not differ significantly
in their attitutes, toward school, there were
some indications of more school-related prob.(
lems among, the 8- to 18-year-old Ind.c"'
children. As depicted in table 1, the 8- to
18-year-old groups differed significantly in
terms of disciplinary .problems- (teachers' -
reports) and receipt of, special education and/
or tutoring (parents' reports). Note that
the teachers' reports were based on a nonran-
dom subsample of approximately a third of
the 8.- to 18-year-olds and therefore cannot ,
be representative of the entire sample.

A

Nonetheless`there is the suggestion that Index
children are more likely than Comparison chit-

, dren to present discipline problems al'id to
experience` some academic problems. Regard-
ing this latter point, it should be noted that
the groups did not differ significantly in cur-
rent academic standing; children in both -
groups were about equally divided between
the upper, 'middle, and lower thirds of their
classes in academic standing.

Cognitive functioning of
3- to 7-Year-Olds

There were score differences within the43-
to 7-year-old groups on two of the cognitive
measures used.3 As can be seen in table 2,

_ there was a significant difference between
Index and Comparison children in mental age
as measured by scores on the vocabulary sub-
test of the Stanford-Binet I telligence Scale.
Moreover, significantly more dex than Com-
parison children scored belo the average
score expected by establishe age norms on
the vocabulary subtest (61 percent of Index
children versus 32 rcent of Comparison chil-
dren). By way of contrast, there was no
statistically signific nt difference . between
the scores of Index nd Comparison children
on the Peabody Pictu ocabulary Test.
The average score of the Comp ison children
was 94.5, while that for the Index children
was 86.7.

Many investigators have reported a statistically
significant relationship between income and
test performance. An important issue, in
view of the significant difference in family
income between the Index andComparlson
groups, is the extent to which differences in
these test scores can be "explained" by income.
Using analysis er covariance to control for
the *effects of income, scores on the Stan'ford-
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3For a discussion of additional tests used in
the battery of instruments administered to
3- to 7-year-olds, see the appendix.
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TABLE 1.--School problems of target children (percent')

7,
.

School problem*

\

3-,to 7-year-olds 8- to 18-year-olds

Index Comparison . Index' Comparison

Absenteeis (parents' reports) .

87

13

7

7
(N=15)

.

76

5

. 5

-
2(N =21)

,

.

.

84

1,8

17.
(N=120)

jr-------
6

3

' 9

(N=123)

`Ch .0`Child ill parent kept home
Child ipped/didn't want to got

told not to come by school staff25
Parent contacted by school for
absences2

,

Missed 6 or rhore days
NA3

.

NA3
. , 66

(N=46)

...

45

(N=49)

(teachers' reports)
.

.

Behavior roblems
,

21

(N=15)_

NA
.

NA

NA

NA

,

NA

5

(N=21)_

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA
.

1

l

.

2

. 31

(N=120)_

4 71

(N=40)

549
(N=39)

54
(N=39)

15

(N=39)

32
(N=34)

19

(N=123)

4 45

(N=41)

5 1 1

(N=44)

34
(N=44)

4

(N=44)

19
(N=23)

Pa nt contacted by sChool
tfpr ild's behavior
(paren ' reports) .

Needs discipline .

(teachers', reports)
Child doesn't obey teacher
(teachers' reports) .

Child doesn't work well in groups
(teachers' reports)

Child destructive of sc of property2
(teachers' reports)
Received counseling for ighting26
(8- to 18-year-old reports)

Received tutori a special education 27

(N=15)
213

(N=21)
435

(N =120)
°23 ,

'(N=123)(parents' reports)

Repeated grades2 {teachers' reports) -40

,

NA NA . 24
(N=45)

7
(N=46).

Received counseling (parents'. . 216
(N=15) .

23

(N=21)
28

(N =120)_(NN=1n)-' 19
(

,
.

reportil
rts, sites 2-5)
site 1; 8- to 18-year-

old re
.

'Figuies rounded.
2Small cell .sizes prohibited statistical testiit.
3Not asked for a group.
`Significant @ 0.05.
5Significant @ 0.001.
°Includes only those who receMed some type of counseling in school.
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TABLE 2.--Children's performance on different tests

,

, Index
t-test,;:,
(N=33)

.

,
Comparison

, (N =34)

t-test
r=34)

`4,-

,

Significance
2

Peabody Vocabulary
86.7

4.5

3.4

94.5

5.3

6.2

.

'0.01

. 0.05

(Group mean score) /

Stanford-Binet Vocabulary Subtest
Ghronologi9aPage

Mental age 1

1Mental age is based on test norms (adjusted for the chronological age 9f each child).

Binet vocabulary subtest still discriminated
betweep groups (with the significance level
changed from 0.01 to 0.05).

Physical and Mental Health Status

Investigation was made of the health status
of target children at birth and at the time ,of
study, as well as of children's use of medical
facilities (e.g., emergency rooms,-physicians.,
and dentists).

Thirteen percent of all 8- to 18-year-olds
require& medical attention at birth, as did 29
percent of the 3- to 7-year-old Index children
and 9 percent of the 3- to 7-year-old Compar-
ison children. Requiring medical services at
birth significantly -discriminated < 0.05)
betwedrIfie 3- to 7-year-old Index and Com-
parison groups. Health problems at birth
for all groups included prematurity, respira-
tory disorders, allergies, jaundice, and her-
nia; drug addiction at birth was, of course,
reported' only for the Index groups (12 and
15 percent for 8- to 18-year-olds and 3- to
7-year-olds, respectively). There were no
statistically significant "differences between
Index and Comparison children in terms of
their utilization of emergency rooms or physi-
cians in 1976. In that year, 31 percent of
all Index children and 27 percent of all Com-
parison children- paid at least one visit to an
emergency room; respective figures for pne
or more physician visits for an accident-or
illness were 51 versus 44 percent, while fig-
ures for physician visits for a "checkup only"
were 65. versus 61 percent.

According to parent's, no 3- to 7-year-old
child hacLever received mental health services.
Confirming these reports, the large Mental

health center serving the neighborhoods in
which the children resided had no 4ecord of
-any of these children in its 1976 caseload.
For 8- to.18-year-olds, one Index parent and
two Comparison parents reporteN use of mental
-health services from a "mental health center,
a child,guidance clinic, or a psychiatric clinic"
in 1976. Seventeen percent Index and 2 per-
cent.Comparison 8- to 18-year-olds reported
themselves to be currently receiving mental
health services. According to community vali-
dation data, 2 percent of Index and 5 percent
of Comparison *children were reported to have
received mental health services in 1976.
There'Were no statistically significant differ-
ences in tlOe number of Index and Comparison
children perceived by teachers to be in need
of family counseling (37 percent versus 26
percent) or in reports by 8- to 18-year-olds
of receipt of school counseling services (28
percent versus 19 percent), although signif-
icantly more Index than Comparison children
were seen by teachers to be in need. of indi-
vidual counseling (46 percent versa& 26 per-
cent). Whether or not' any knowledge of
parent& status may influence teacher
perceptions is unknown.

There were few statistically significant differ-
encet between the 8- tO 18-year-old groups
in -their. respOses to a number of questions
designed to tap their feelings about "self"
and "others." Most of these Index and Cony-
parison target children said they felt good
about themselves "almost all of the timg" (85.
versus 83 percent). It is noteworthy that
47 to 55 percent of the 8- to 18-year-old Index
children consistently rated themselves as
"much better" than others their own age on
such things as sportg, being well dressed,
being good looking, having teachers like them,
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having many friends their own age, and being.
able to defend themselves. :0n. these same
statements, Comparison children were more
likely to rate themselves as "a little better"
than others their ovyn age. Few childrenitin
either group rated themselves in the "worse
Ithan others" category. Althogh these: grdup
differences were not statistically- significant,
they may suggest either that Index children
think more highly Of themselves than Compari-
son children or that they wish to leave the
impression of being considerably better at
many things thab their peers.

The Index group was significantly more likely
than the Comparison, group to answer "fats,"
to the statement "When r get into trouble,
it's usually my own fault" (46 versus 30..per-.
cent) and true ito the statement "I "think good
luck is more important than hard work for
success" (44 versus 33 percent). This might
suggest a belief in or use of an icternal locus
of control (Rotter 1966), i.e., c ntrol lying
outside the self. Since adult addicts have
been found to score high on measures denoting
an external locus of control (e.g.', DeLeon

' 1974; Obitz and Oziel 1973), it is possible
that the Index children have acquired this
orientation from their parents.

Cjildren and Their Friends

AccOrding to the parents', most target chil-
dren had a number of friends, and these
friends visited their homes frequently. Com-
parison parents were more likely than Index
parents to say they did not disapprove of
any of th-tr: children's friends; the respective
figures,,itefe 85 versus 56 percent for 3- to
7-year-olds and 62 versus 40 percent for 8-
to 18-year-olds: The group differences for
8- to 18-year-,olds were statistically. signifi-

-cant. .

According to parents, "only. a few children in
each group "hung around the streets" with
their -friends when the friends visited their
homes; the majority spent much of their time

-watching elevision or playing games. Among
8- to year-olds, 48 percent of the Index
and percent of the Comparison children
engaged in sports with, their friends; the cor-
responding figures for the '3- to 7-y4r-old
groups were 33 versus 64 percent, and this a
difference was statistically significant. `Fur-
ther, 29 percent of 3- to 7-year-old Indeic
children but no Comparison children were
reported as playing alone ratWr than with
friends most of the time. It should be
recalled that 3- to 7-year-old Index children
were significantly younger than the 3- to 7-
year -old Comparison children and less likely
to be of school age.; tpls fact may have influ-
enced that finding.

28

In contrast to data from self-reports and par-
' ents' reports, the teachers of 8- to 18-year-*

olds reported more Index than Comparison
children to be l'below average in popularity
with other students" (33 percent versus 17
percent); this difference was statistically sig-
nificant.

Abuse and Neglect

Abuse and neglect was not a principal focus
of, this investigation. Therefore, relatively
few questions were asked eh this subject.
Table 3 presents abuse/neglect data that were
obtained from parents and the community vali-
dation suryey.

Smail_cell sizes prohibited statistical testing
ortfa data shown in table 3. However, there
are obviously no substantial group differences,
although Index parents of 8 to 18-year-olds
were more likely than Comparison parents to
report abuse or neglect as "ever" occurring.
Parent reports regarding 8- to 18-year-olds
tend to correspond to teacher reports but
are at marked variance with those data avail-
able from other community sources. The lat-
ter suggests no 'differences between Index
and Comparison groups's these data, of course,
,are limited to 1976. Several factors should
be considered in interpreting the data.. First,
it is generally believed that most abuse and
neglect cases are not reported to official agen-
cies; thus the percentages of recorded cases
indicated in table 3 probably understate the
actual prevalence of abuse and neglect, Sec-
ond, all community agencies did not return
the community validation forms; therefore,
the perCentages of cases actually recorded
could be higher than indicated in the table.
Also, it is noteworthy that both Index and
Comparison parents underreported the fact
that their children's names were recorded as
abuse or neglect cases by the courts, the
police, or social service agencies in 1976.

Running Away From Home

The official definition of runaway child is one
who is awaLfrom home overnight without per-
mission. 'rwo (6 percent) of the 3- to 7-year-

' old Index children were runaways by this
definition. Both-children, according to their
parents, had run away from home twice at
age 3. Among 8- to 18-year-olds, eight Index
(6 percent) and four Comparison (3 percent)
parenti stated that their child had run away
from hcime at least once; the mean number of
runaway episodes waS 2.2 and 2.4 for the
index and Comparison children, respectively.
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TABLE 3.--Reports of abuse/neglect (A/N) (percent')

el

,
..

ame recorded for
A/N--1976

.
.

Site 1 Sites 2 to s

Index
i

-Comparison Index
.

CAM arison

Parents .

Commuoity validation

Abuse "ever" occurred
(parents' reports1 '''

Neglect "ever" occurred
(parents' reported)

Need Kip ective services
(teachers reports),

.

.....)

-...
. 3

(N=34)
.

9.
(N=34)....

12

(N=34)

NA

(N=34)

3 1 2,-1 8
...

.3

s 3

(N=34)

,
.3

(N =3'4)

NA

.

e

.

.

.. 2

(N=126)

' 3 T-1 4

, . 13
(N=126)

19
t.(N=126)

-itt
15° T

(N=462

)

2

(N=126)
.

311-14
-,

3

(N=126)

.

4

,(N=126)

4

(N=49)

Figures rounded.
3 Only five Index parent respondents at site 1 cdnsented to having names.of target children sent
to agencies; one of the five target children had been recorded as a victim of abuse/neglect in
1976.

3The lower number is based on the assumption hat all agencies in the community reported on
the same children; the higher number is based on the assumption that all agencies reported
on different children. Because, indivifilual names. were not reported to the research. team, ,one
can,be confident only, that the true number ,lies somewhere in this range.

Delinquent Behavior Among
the 8- to 18-Year-Olds

Table 4 shows the differerit types crigtor-
mation gathered on behaviors usually classi-
fied as delinquent. The data were gathered
only on children in the S- to 18hLyearr.old
groups.' ..

Eightep percent of both Index and Compari-
son 8- to18-year:olds reported having been
in trouble with the police at some times., ..e
Among tkiese youths, there were somewhat : *
more encounters involving the Index than
the Comparison group (7=2.3..yffsus 5Z=1.3);
as reported by the youths theNselves. Ten
percent of Index parents compared to 2 per-
cen f Comparison parents reported their
chit ren had "ever" been packed up by the '
poll e. The community validation data suggest
that about as many Comparison as Index chid -6
dren appeared before the court or were on
probation In 1976. Since some courts did not
respond to the inquiries, it isapossible that
the Index grdtip's delinquent behavior was
underreported by courts; nonetheless, the

0

dat4i.suggest that Comparison par s under-
retibrted their children's problemlbehaviors.

oln addition to the above, 4 percent (5 of 126)
of the 8- to 18-year-old Index children (but
no Comparison children) said they engaged,
in`Vvork ,Qfor pay" that could de them "in

Aroublee with police." Interestingly, Index.
children were significantly less 'like than,
Comparison children to respond "true" to the
statement, "policemen Ole well thought of in
my family" (46 percent versus. 63 percent).
In addition, ,13,7- to 1;13-year-old. Index children
were moreolikely than their Comparison peers
to report they got into a "lot of fights" (19
-versus 1,0 percent), although this Flifference
was not statistically significant.

Substance-Taking Behavior
Artong the 8- to 18-Year-Olds:
Data on the use of cigarettes, alcohol, and
other drugs were collected for the 8- to 18-L"
year-olds. - (See table 5.) There were no
statistically significant differences. between
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TABLE 4.--Delinquency among the 8- to 18-y r-olds nti)

Problem ... f Index A A Comparison,

t*.)

Ever been in trouble with the police?

.

°

a

gi

___.*

(

_____

.

18

75_

7
(N=67)

.

10
90

(N=126)

5

2

(N=126)

_ . _
v

(N=1:26)

1

(N=126)

____

a

,

0

-r
_

Ai.

,
It

.

18

4 80
' 2

(N=66)
.

,

- 2

9B

cNN26)

2

r-
(N=126)

1

1

.

(N=126)
--411

3
(N=126)

.

I

.

, -

.

.

,

4

(Reports of 8- to 18- ar-olds) .

Yes
No ,

Don't know/reftised to answer

.

)
Ever picked up by the poke?
(Parents' reports)

Yes
No

.

Child appeared in juvenile court before 1976?
(Parents' reports) 2

For delinquency
Found to be delinquent .

,

Child appeared in juvenile court in 1976?..
(Parents' reports) 2

For delinquency
On probation ./ , .

Child appeared in juvenile court 'for\ delinquency
for on probation? (Community valipation) 2 3

.-

''Figures roundgd. ,

2Small cell sizes prohibited statistical testing. '
3Community validation survey incomplete.

groups in their use of ci-garettes. Twenty-
three pOcent of the 126 Index children stated
that they had "ever" smoked compared to 17
percent of their Comparison peers; however,
comparison youngsters were likely to indicate
heavier smoking.

Approximately the same number%of youngsters
in each.group indicated that .they, had "ever"
used alcohol- None reported drinking any
more ,frequently than twice weekly. Parents
gave similar answers regarding the children's
use of alcohol..

8

1"arent respondents did not indicate that any
of the 1-4 to 18- year. -old children had renived
alcohol treatment in 1976; the community veil-

Also ,dation survey suggests that six (37 percent)
of the 14- to 48-year-old Index children but

no Comparison ci-iiklren had received alcohol
abuse treatment, in 1976. (Sample sizes are
16 Inde
olds.)

d 22 Comparison 14- to 18-year-,..

Among the Index children, (8 percent) , and,
Comparison chil 1 ren (4 percent) wfio reported
having "ever" sed drugs without a prescrip-
tion (table 5) 60 percent of each group. (9
of 15 youths total) said -that marijuana was
the only drug' they had ever tried. Eight
drug categories were used in the question-
,naire, including an "other dro" category.
Only Index youngsters (N=5) reported ever
having had a ;'bad trip" or feeling "bad" after
taking drugs. When asked whether their 14-
to 18-year-old children had received drug .

treatment services in 1976, all 22 C arison
parents said 'Ino," while 3 (19 percen of

0
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TABLE 5.--Substance-taking behaviors of target children (percent 1)

-
Behavior, Index / Comparison

.

Cigarette smoking

q

,..

,

,1

.

,

6

94

4 N=126)

'66
7

24
--

.
3

(N=.29)

9

91

(N=11)
.

65
2

--
14-

(N=29)_

--
237

'(N=16)

.

'8,
89
3

(N=126)

19
331

(±I=1

. ,

-

.

-

1
.

8

92
(N=126)

48
10
33
10

(N=21)

5

95
(N=6)_

85
11

--
'4

(N=27)

__

(N=22)

4

95
1

(N=126.)

"w
314

(N=22)

j

'

Smokes flow
Yes '''-

No
1

' . 411.

4
Frequency of smoking (by children who smoke now)

Tried only a few times \Less than once a day
1 to 11 a day

.,More than 11a day
Don't know

.. .

, .

Drinking

Drinks now -

Yes ..
No

.

.., . .

Frequency of use (by children who ever used)
Tried a few times .Once or twice a. week
More than 1 ot 2 times a week
Don't know/no response --a-

, . .
.

Received alcohol abuse treatment in 19762
Patient's responses
Community validation o

-

Drugs

Ever used marijuana or other drugs
Yes

. ,
No

4.

Don't know/refused to answer-

12\0:%ived drug abUse treatment in 19762
Parents' responses
Community validation

.
,2-.

'Figures rounded; 'Small cell sizes prohibited statistical testing of most data in the sable.
?Responses limited to information on 14- to 18-year-olds.

4 .g 3Five of the six cases were reported from one site.
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the 16 Index parer/Xs said "yes." The commu-
nity validation forms returned on the 14- to
18-year-olds again suggested underreporting
by parents; these figures showed that 31 and
14 percent of these Index and Comparison
youngsters, respectively, were included in

"drug abuse treatment center caseloads in 1976.
There is obvious inconsistency betweep the
reports of alcohol and drug use by the youth-
ful respondents and the reports from commu-
nity agencies on alcohol and drug abuse
treatment for 1976. The basis for the
reported high rate of treatment relative to
reported substance use is not known.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

Children of heroin-dependent parents differed
from comparison-group children in few areas.
Differences which were statistically significant
appeared on-- ..

Scores 'on intelligence tests for 3- to 7-
year -olds, and

School adjustment and behavioral problems
among 8- to 18-year-olds.

.,There- r little or no differences between
groups i terms of --

Parents' childrearing practices and methods
of discipline,

Childrens' attitudes about school and par-
ents'.perceptions of hdw well Children were
doing in school,

Reports by community agencies of abuse
-or neglect,

SELECTED

Ackerman, J. Developmental assessment of all
1976. In: Beschner, G., and Brotman, R
for Addicted Families and Xbeir Children.
14(76.

a

Self-reports of ever usi cigarettes, and

Self-reports of ever using Icohol.

In general, the data presented here suggest
that a number of the children of heroin-
addicted parents live in multiproblem families
and that those families may benefit from ser-
vices that are infrequently available in drug
abuse treatment programs. Under current
mandate, most federally funded drug treatment
programs can assist children of addicts by
providing referral services and/or including
these children in fathily counseling sessions.
Although several of the programs that parti-
cipated in this survey, do provide some family
services, most treatment programs do not
offer a comprehens e a ay of those services.

It is possible that with proper intervention
some of the problems noted among these chil- ..
dren could be mitigated. The 8- to )8-year-
old Index children appear in general to have
positive self-images and positive perceptions
of their own interactions with their families.
The Index families studied appear to have a
!lumber of strengths that could be draw upon
in any intervention process. These parents
have high hopes and expectation for their
children's fu lure. Education, in particular
veins to be valued by these parents and their
children. Assisting parents as appropriate
to enhance their children's educational achieve-
ment (e.g., linking them with tutoring serv-
ices) may be one means of involving them in
further effo?ts to aid--their children.

minimum,At
.

a m clinics should be alert to the
potential problems of their clients' offspring
and should consider making arrangements with
appropriate community agencies for care of
the children.
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APPENDIX

The vocabulary subtest of the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test and the Peabody Picture Vocabu-
lary Test were given to 3- to 7-year-olds in one program site as part of a larger test battery
Wet included, the Bender-Gestalt Test and the Draw A Person Test, where the latter was used
to assess 'both intelligence and socioemotional functioning. Inasmuch as the Stanford-Binet and
the Peabody were the only nonprojective tests used, their results are the only ones reported in
the main text.

Statistically significant differences were obtained between groups for Bender-Gestalt drawings
using age norms developed on very young children at Malmonides Community Mental Health Center
in. New York City. In this co1iparison, the Index children were found to display a lower level
of perceptual motor functioning than the Comparison group.

Significant differences between groups based on the Draw A Person IQ were not obtained after
controlling for the effect of income. While judges' blind ratings of socioemotional functioning
based on human figure drawings yielded significant differences favoring the Comparison children,
It should be, kept in mind that whatever its value as a part of a clinical battery of tests, the
facts that children's drawings have been found to vary from one testing to the next and that
validity of the instrument for rsonality ratings has never been established render the Draw A

.Person an unsatisfactor research instrument.
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Conclusions

The two studies reported in this monograph speak to the similarities in parenting practices
between addicted parents and their nondrug-using peers. Indeed, not only are parents' activ-
ities in relation to their children similar in both groups, but the functioning of same-aged off-
spring in drug- and nondrug-abusing groups is generally quite similar as well. Thus, addicted
parents and nondrug-using parents of youngsters have the same expectations and wishes with
regard to their children's futures; the two groups make like demands on their children and have
similar disciplinafy practices. Children of addicted and nondrug-using parents have 'comparable
attitudes about school and show equivalent levels of academic performance; they also report simi-
lar,, and low, levels of substance use. Parents of both groups report similar levels of parental
neglect/ abuse. , 0',

, While similarities predominate, the repor,ts do highlight selected issues that commend themselves
to the attention of drug abuse treatment staff. Thus, ,while parenting practices differ little
between addict-parents and their nondrug-using counterparts, a substantial minority df addict-
parents evidence intense concern and felt inadequacy in their performance of the parenting role.
Similarly, addicted parents voice concern that their offspring may experience the kinds of diffi- °

culties that have characterized the parRnts' own lifestyles, e.g., criminal activities, dr4g abuse,
and the like. Clearly, there is a ..r4Wen the part of drug treatment programs to make vailable
counseling/training in parenting skills tnd/or supportive counseling around the parent' g role.'
Again, it is not so much that there are marked differences between addicted parents a d non-
drug-using parents, it is simply that a number of addicted parents are intensely concerned about
Their capability to fulfill a role that they view as immensely important to their sense of self and
to their effective functionirig in the community.

In addition, it must be recognized that' some minority of offspring of addicted clients do, in fact,
Show evidence of behavioral problems and of difficulties in school adjustment. These youngsters
may not only Profit from program efforts to grant parents the opportunity to acquire greater
parenting skills and confidence in those skills, but can benefit from some remedial action tied
more directly to the youngsters' own functioriing. Siecifically, it would seem appropriate for
the drug abuse program to consider the functioniry drug abuse client's family. Where
problems are detected, the drug abuse program can undertake elements of family counseling/

.06 therapy. If resources ha provide this service are lacking, the program should endeavor to make
referrals to appropriate community service agericles and to coordinate whatever service functions
are needed in an effort to guarantee that the client and her,or his family receive appropriate
attention. , 1 , - ,
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